shows that Gansu and Zhejiang were significantly different on the dependent and most independent variables. The NBR models show that at the personal-level, decreased risk of physical limitations was associated with being male, less than 60 years old, married, higher in education, and higher in household expenditures (proxy for income). At the village-level, decreased risk of limitations was associated with a continuous supply of electricity, not using coal in the household, the existence of a sewage system, low cost of electricity, and village wealth. Decreased risk of physical limitations was also associated with various characteristics of China's New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS), an insurance program for rural older adults.
Introduction
The characteristics of communities and villages have received a great deal of attention worldwide over the past 30 years. These include a focus on a variety of environmental, economic, and social characteristics that are believed to create and maintain good health. The purpose of this paper is to examine the general propositions that environmental, economic, and social characteristics of a village are associated with the health of rural Chinese older adults. Urban communities were excluded from the analyses in order to improve the interpretation of the data.
Urban communities are very different from Chinese rural villages, such as by having more government financial supports, more developed community infrastructure, and more social supports (Zimmer, et al., 2007) .
Change in Rural and Urban China
Chinese rural villages and urban communities have undergone tremendous change since 1949 when the Chinese communist party took control of the country. They experienced the "Great Leap Forward" initiated in 1958, the cultural revolution in the later half of the 1960's, and, in the 1980's they were introduced to a capitalist economic system that replaced many of the existing social programs such as national health care. In addition, they experienced the beginning of the "one-child" rule in the 1980's. Further, rural villages and urban communities have had very different experiences during these transitions (Bian & Zhang, 2002) . Today, Chinese villages are typically comprised of farmers, with some small businesses and often with some industry. Rural residents are more likely to be poor and less likely to have access to government related income and social programs than urban residents (Pei & Xu, 2011) . Modern
Chinese cities are bustling with economic activity and receive a relatively large amount of financial support from the Chinese central government. Chinese villagers are often attracted to the city by its allure of potential riches and excitement. Meanwhile, this out-migration leaves many villages in a somewhat precarious position as their environmental infrastructure is under supported, and their income and social systems are threatened (Tilt, 2010) . These many changes have been particularly difficult for the Chinese rural and urban elderly (Chow & Bai, 2011; Li & Dorsten, 2011; Pei, 2008) . In the past, the family was a multigenerational, extended one where the young deferred to and care for their elders. Family wealth was passed down from generation to generation and filial piety was strictly practiced (Zavoretti, 2006) . However, today, recent economic and social changes have greatly diminished these traditional and social practices (Chen & Meltzer, 2008; Wang, et al., 2011) . The financial and social needs of the elderly are no longer being met by their children. Likewise, the central government no longer provides total support to the elderly. Subsequently, many of the Chinese elderly are left with fewer financial and social supports than in years past (Pei & Xu, 2011; Giles & Mu, 2007) .
The Chinese central government has recognized problems that rural and urban older adults face and has been working to support them. For example, the central government has attempted to establish a financially solvent pension system for all elderly and a New Cooperative Medical Scheme designed to provide universal health coverage (Li & Zhang, 2012; Lei & Lin, 2009 ). The central government is continuing to search for ways to improve financial and social support for older adults. This study contributes to this effort by identifying environmental, economic, and social conditions associated with the health of older adults living in Chinese rural villages.
Environmental, Economic, and Social Conditions Affecting Health
We propose that the environmental, economic, and social conditions of rural Chinese older villagers are associated with their health. The literature largely supports these propositions and is reviewed below.
Environmental Conditions:
A village's environment is typically described as all the physical characteristics associated with it and often includes village infrastructure. Typical environmental characteristics that received particular attention include air and water pollution (Wen & Gu, 2011; Pervin, et al., 2008; Kan, et al., 2008; Brunekreef & Holgate, 2002) , erosion of soil (Tilt, 2010) , generation of toxic materials and waste (Weichenthal, et al., 2011; Zhang, et al., 2010) , and the use of pollutants such as coal and other fossil fuels (Chen, et al., 2011; Wong, et al., 2009 ).
Infrastructure can include the existence and development of sewage, electrical, and road systems (Hunter, et al., 2011; Hart, 2006) . Studies have shown that air and water pollution have negative effects on health. Similarly, a community's generation of toxic materials and waste and lack of sufficient energy for heating and cooling homes have been associated with poor health (Shaw, et al., 2002; Kruger, et al., 2007) . Reported environmental health effects range from minor health concerns to communicable diseases to death (Martin & Preston, 1994; Hunter, et al., 2011) .
Economic Conditions:
A village's economic characteristics range from micro-scale factors focused on individuals living in the village to macro-scale factors that include the economy of the entire village, region, province, and nation (Mazmanian & Kraft, 2009) . Typical characteristics at the micro-level include the wealth of individuals and the effects of income disparities between them (Li & Chi, 2011; Li & Zhu, 2006; Chen & Meltzer, 2008; Ji, 2013 ). At the macro-level, a great deal of attention has been focused on retirement and pension programs (Pei & Xu, 2011; Pei, 2009 ). Retirement benefits available to older Chinese are most often provided by the Chinese government and are most prevalent among those living in urban areas (Pei & Tang, 2010) . The central government has been experimenting with ways of providing financial support or pension programs to rural older Chinese; however these initiatives are understandably limited given the large size of this population. Other macro-level, economic conditions include, for example, the production of goods and services occurring within the village, their transport and trade, and the disposal of used products and waste materials (Hart, 2006; Zeng, et al., 2010) . The Chinese central government has made economic development a high priority. It has invested in infrastructure for industrial development, foreign trade, and the development of high-tech industries. However, in the past this investment has typically benefitted urban areas much more than rural (Tilt, 2010) . A major criticism of economic development in China has been its lack of acknowledgement of potential negative effects on the health of local residents. As Li and Dorsten (2011) have noted: "Health care, particularly in remote and minority areas…receives very little, if any, attention in the blueprint for economic development" (p.54).
Social Characteristics:
Social factors at the micro and macro-levels have been found to be important to the health of a community's residents (Berkman, et al., 2000; Veenstra, et al., 2005; Hart, 2006 ). At the micro-level, families, neighbors, and friends work to create and maintain a supportive social environment (Pei & Tang, 2010; Yip et al., 2007; Mohnen, et al., 2011; Ellen, et al., 2001; Hou & Myles, 2005; Pynnonen, et al., 2012) . For example, filial piety in China and similar norms and values in other cultures provide social and emotional support to older persons. At the village level, some villages have established "community centers" that offer social activities for older adults (Xu, et al., 2005) . These social supports have become increasingly important with the changing dynamics of the Chinese family and its struggle to support the elderly. As Pei and Tang (2010) have noted: "As the ability of the family to provide care for their elderly members has been undermined by the shrinking of family size and tendency toward nuclear family type, families no longer possess the capacity to provide adequate care" (p.5).
At the macro-level, village, regional, provincial and central governments contribute to the current and future welfare of village residents (Ross & Mirowsky, 2008) . In particular, the Chinese central government has attempted to respond to the changing social systems in China by introducing new social support programs, particularly for the poor, disabled, and elderly (Ye, 2011; Gui, 2002; Xun, 2002) . As noted above, one very expensive program is the New Cooperative Medical Scheme introduced by the Chinese central government as a means of providing medical insurance for the rural population in order to provide households with protection against the impoverishing impact of major illness (Li & Zhang, 2012; Lei & Lin, 2009; Yi, et al., 2009; Yip & Hsiao, 2009 ). The NCMS is funded by a combination of household contributions and allocations by different levels of government. Household contributions are paid by older adults and vary depending on the contributions of the local village. In the case of poor provinces, the central government provides a fiscal transfer of a defined amount of money per beneficiary, on the condition that local governments provide matching funds. The schemes are administered by county governments, which are allowed to design and implement their own programs according to their specific needs with respect to deductibles, copayments, premiums, and coverage (State Council, 2002; Ministry of Health, 2003) . The program was piloted in selected provinces in 2003 and was fully implemented in 2008 (Pei, 2011; Lei & Lin, 2009 ).
Methods

Data Collection Design and Procedures
Data collected from the Chinese Health and Retirement Longitudinal Survey Pilot Study (CHARLS) were used to examine the relationship between the physical limitations of Chinese rural older adults and environmental, economic, and social conditions. The design and data collection procedures are described in detail in Zhao, et al. (2009) and Strauss, et al. (2011) . A team of researchers from Peking University, the University of Southern California, and Oxford University developed the survey instruments and procedures.
Persons aged 45 years and older and their spouses were randomly selected from two Chinese provinces between July and September, 2008. While spouses of respondents were included in the pilot study, we limited our analyses to the person in each household who was initially randomly selected for the study. We also limited our analysis to respondents living in a village. Urban communities were excluded from the analysis. "Elderly" is typically thought to begin at age 60 or perhaps as young as 50, therefore, we use the term "older adults" to describe the CHARLS respondents.
The sampling procedure used probability proportionate to size techniques. Sampling occurred at four stages with the primary sampling units being rural villages and urban communities. The number of households sampled from each unit ranged from 5-24. The two provinces surveyed included Gansu and Zhejiang. Gansu is the poorest and one of the most rural provinces located in the north central to western part of the country (Strauss, et al., 2011) .
Zhejiang is one of the wealthiest provinces, located on the central east coast of China, with a strong and relatively large private sector. The total sample size for all respondents living in a village was 1,267 and included 73 villages. Among these, one or more village-level characteristics were missing from nine villages containing 102 respondents. After removing these respondents and respondents with missing values on individual-level characteristics, 1,092 respondents in 64 villages (with a range of 7-24 and an average of 17 respondents in a village)
were included in the regression analyses.
The questions and design of CHARLS are intended to mirror, in part, the Health and Retirement Survey developed and used in the United States, as well as similar health and retirement surveys developed and conducted in Australia, Great Britain, Europe and South Korea. Multiple survey instruments were used for each respondent and the subsequent data were organized into seven sections. Multiple visits were made to interview each respondent, to interview a local official of the village or community where the resident resided, and an interviewer's observations of each resident's surroundings were also recorded. Data were collected with respect to the respondent's health and well-being, family, work, income, retirement and pension, expenditures and assets, and health care insurance. Characteristics of the respondent's village or community were obtained from a local village official.
Dependent and Independent Variables
A "count" variable of physical limitations was created to represent the dependent variable, health. The variable "physical limitations" was chosen to represent health because it provided a valid measure of health while also being reported by most of the respondents (i.e., prevented a large number of missing cases). Respondents were asked if they had difficulty with five instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs) including household chores, preparing hot meals, shopping for groceries, managing money, and taking medications. They were also asked about difficulties with seven other functional activities such as, running and jogging about 1 km; getting up from a chair after sitting for a long period; climbing several flights of stairs without resting; stooping, kneeling or crouching; reaching or extending arms above shoulder level; lifting or carrying a weight (such as a heavy bag of groceries); and picking up a small coin from a table.
The original response set for each of the items included: 1="no, I don't have any difficulty;" 2="yes, I have difficulty;" and, 3="I cannot do it." Responses to each of the 12 items were recoded 0 for "no, I don't have any difficulty" and 1 for "yes, I have difficulty" or "I cannot do it." These responses were then summed to construct the dependent variable, number of IADL/functional limitations (also referred to as physical limitations), with a range of 0, indicating no IADL/functional limitations, to 12, indicating difficulty performing all 12 activities.
Independent variables included environmental, economic, and social variables. The three environmental variables were: (1) number of households using coal in the village, (2) existence of a sewage system in the village (coded 1 for "yes" and 0 for "no"), and (3) the dependability of electricity in the village. With regard to "number of households using coal in the village," a large percentage of villages had no households using coal. Thus, to better reflect the distribution of the variable in the overall sample and to assist with the substantive interpretation of the variable, we created a dichotomous variable where 0 was assigned to a respondent if no one in his/her village used coal in the household (49% of respondents) and 1 was assigned to all respondents where at least one household in the village used coal (51% of respondents). A similar adjustment was made for other variables found to have skewed distributions, including the dependability of electricity, where 59% of respondents reported having electricity 365 days per year and were recoded 1, with other respondents recoded 0.
Three economic variables were included in the study. Following other studies of China and other developing countries, (logged) expenditures per household member in 2007 were used to measure the villager's household resources (a proxy for income) (Herrin, et al., 2013; Strauss, et al., 2010) . Village-level variables were the average unit price for electricity and (logged) per capita income in 2007. We used a natural logarithm transformation of the expenditures and income variables for two reasons: (1) to capture the expectation that their effects on physical limitations are nonlinear (i.e., an increase in yuan from 200 to 400 has a stronger effect than an increase from 1000 to 1200) and (2) to correct for right-skew in the distributions.
Three of the social variables were (1) the number of village programs for older adults (ranging from 0 to 4 programs); (2) the existence of a health care organization in the village (coded 1 for "yes" and 0 for "no"); and (3) marital status (coded 1 for currently married or partnered because an overwhelming majority of respondents had this status, and coded 0 otherwise). Three additional social variables related to the central government's New Cooperative Medical Scheme: (4) year the NCMS started in the village; (5) how much the villager paid to participate; and (6) the percentage of villagers who participated. The NCMS start date in the village was recoded as '1' if the program had been operating 3 years or less in the village and '0' if it had been in operation for a longer period of time.
Control variables included the villager's age, sex, education, and Hukou status (place of birth). Previous work has demonstrated the importance of controlling for these variables in research to assess health (Orme & Dooris, 2010; Beydoun & Popkin, 2005) . Each of these variables was dummy-coded. For instance, age was recoded '1' for respondents aged 60 or older, i.e., born before 1949, when the People's Republic of China was founded, and recoded '0' for those aged between 45 and 59. Sex was coded '1' for males and '0' for females. Education was coded '1' for no formal education and '0' for other respondents because nearly one-half of respondents had no formal education. All Chinese residents have a Hukou status (HS), which is typically their village or city of birth. But, HS can be transferred to a different village, to a city, or from a city to a village with government approval. Urban HS has historically been associated with greater privilege within Chinese society (Chan & Buckingham, 2008) . Thus, the variable is coded as '0' for urban HS (rural villagers who have an urban HS) and '1' for rural HS.
In sum, data measuring the independent variables were either at the individual or village levels. Individual data were collected from the respondents and included the dependent variable;
(number of physical limitations), all four control variables (sex, age, education, and HS), none of the environmental variables, one of the economic variables (expenditures per household member), and one of the social variables (marital status). The data used to describe the village level variables came from a survey of a village leader who was asked to provide information about the respondent's village. These latter variables included the three environmental variables (the number of days per year the village has electricity, the number of households in the village using coal, and whether a sewage system exists in the village), two economic variables (the village's per capita income and the average unit price for electricity in the village), two social variables (whether a health organization was located in the village and the number of programs for older adults), and the three variables measuring characteristics of the NCMS within the village. Unfortunately, it is unclear how accurate or unbiased the data are that were collected from village leaders. Therefore, these data must be considered cautiously. This is discussed further in the limitations section.
Analyses
The data were analyzed using negative binomial regression models. While count variables, such as our dependent variable, are sometimes analyzed using Poisson regression models (Hoffman, 2004 ) the Poisson regression assumes that the mean of the dependent variable equals the variance (referred to as equidispersion). This is not the case for our dependent variable. That is, when examining each province the variance of the number of IADL/functional limitations (4.6 for Zhejiang and 9.5 for Gansu) exceeded the mean (1.4 for Zhejiang and 3.4 for Gansu). Further, tests that examined whether the count variable was Poisson-distributed in each province suggested that it was not (χ 2 =159.35, p<0.001 and χ 2 =208.96, p<0.001, for Zhejiang and Gansu, respectively) (Hoffman, 2004) . Accordingly, we estimated negative binomial regression models using Stata 11's nbreg procedure.
Regression analysis assumes independence between the respondents. However, in the CHARLS data, the respondents who came from the same village could not be assumed to be independent of one another. One solution to this problem was the use of multilevel regression analysis. However, when using negative binomial regression, the use of multilevel regression has been shown in simulation studies to be problematic, yielding relatively biased and inefficient
estimates. An acceptable alternative is to adjust the standard errors of the negative binominal regression coefficients to account for the non-independence of cases within a cluster (Andrews & Caren, 2010) . Therefore, this approach was used. Diagnostic checks revealed no problem with multicollinearity our outliers.
Initial analyses showed that villagers in Gansu were very different from those in Zhejiang with regard to their environmental, economic, and social conditions (Table 1) . Therefore, regression results are presented separately for each province (N=521 in 30 villages for Zhejiang and N=571 in 34 villages for Gansu) and comparisons made.
The results are reported in Table 2 . An incidence rate ratio (IRR) greater than 1.00
indicates that higher values on the independent variable are associated with more IADL/functional limitations and an IRR below 1.00 indicates that higher values on the independent variable are associated with fewer IADL/functional limitations.
Limitations of Data Analyses
A major limitation of the data is that it is measured in only one point in time, that is, the study was not longitudinal. Any suggestions or references to causal effects can only be hypothetical-cross-sectional data do not allow for advanced tests of causality. A second limitation is the use of a village leader to obtain some of the village characteristics. Chinese village leaders were required to provide these types of information to government township offices. Unfortunately, the specific methods used by village leaders to collect these data were unclear. Therefore, it is unclear how accurate or unbiased these data are so these data must be considered cautiously. Table 1 Further, 47% of the Zhejiang respondents needed no help at all with any of the 12 physical limitations compared to 19% in Gansu.
Results
TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
An examination of the control variables shows that there were no differences by province when considering percent male, percent 60 years of age or older, and percent with rural Hukou status, but there was a significant difference regarding education with Gansu respondents more likely to have had no formal education ((56% vs 44%) (p < 0.001). In contrast, the differences in the three environmental variables were all significant (p < 0.001). Zhejiang villagers were much more likely to have sewage systems than those in Gansu (50% vs 7%) and much less likely to live in a village where one or more households were using coal (15% vs 90%). When the village leaders were asked about the number of days per year that electricity was missed, those in Gansu were more likely to report that their villages had electricity 365 days per year as compared to those in Zhejiang (73% vs 45%).
Examination of the economic variables again finds significant differences between appears that the number of reported limitations decreased by 1% for each associated yuan paid (p = 0.052) while in Gansu no association was found.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the three general propositions that there is a relationship between the health of the Chinese village older adults and their (1) environmental (Brunekreef & Holgate, 2002; Shaw, et al., 2002; Pervin, Gerdtham, & Lyttkens, 2008) , (2) economic (Mazmanian & Kraft, 2009; Li & Chi, 2011; Zeng, et al., 2010) , and (3) social characteristics (Gruenewald, et al., 2012; Pynnonen, et al., 2012) . The CHARLS data support these propositions. Having a sewage system in Gansu villages reduced the number of reported physical limitations by 29% (p < 0.001). It is reasonable to expect that increased diseases may stem from a lack of a village sewage system and this in turn may result in poorer health and subsequently more physical limitations. Having electricity 365 days per year in Gansu may have reduced the number of limitations by 12% (p < .067). A lack of dependable electricity can have a variety of negative effects as basic as the inability to routinely boil water and sterilize utensils.
This, in turn, may negatively affect health and eventually the older villagers' physical limitations. And, in Zhejiang physical limitations were increased by 37% if the respondent lived in a village where one or more households used coal (p < 0.001). Similar findings have been reported in previous studies examining the environment (e.g., Hunter, et al., 2011; Hart, 2006; Shaw, et al., 2002; Kruger, et al., 2007) . The current findings suggest that rural Chinese village elderly are no different than elderly examined in earlier studies-their environment has clear links to their health.
Wealth of the village (measured as per capita net village income) was associated with fewer reported physical limitations in both Gansu and Zhejiang. The wealth of the household (measured as expenditure per household member) may have also been associated with fewer physical limitations in Gansu (p < 0.08). These findings support earlier studies examining the effects of community and personal wealth on physical health (e.g., Mazmanian & Kraft, 2009; Hart, 2006) . On the other hand, it is not clear why there may have been an association between expenditures per household member and physical limitations in Gansu, but not in Zhejiang.
Perhaps the measure used -expenditures per household member -did not completely capture the individual wealth of older villagers in Zhejiang. The third economic variable shows that higher electric costs in Zhejiang were associated with more physical limitations. One explanation is that a relatively high cost of electricity to a village was associated with wealthier villagers and wealthier villagers may have been more aware of their physical limitations. In sum, considering the three economic variables available, it is clear that wealth at the village level was associated with the physical limitations of older adults and that wealth at the individual level may have been associated with health in Gansu. This again supports previous research examining the impacts of community and individual wealth on health (Mazmanian & Kraft, 2009; Chen & Meltzer, 2008; Hart, 2006) .
The social variables show that older villagers of both provinces, who were married, reported fewer physical limitations than those who were not married (p < 0.01). A variety of explanations have been offered for this relationship (e.g., Mohnen, et al., 2011; Ellen, al., 2001; Pei & Tang, 2010) . Married people sometimes "trade" IADL and functional activities so that, for example, one person does all the cooking while the other manages the household budget.
Consequently, a married person may be unaware of some limitations that she/he has because the spouse is performing those activities. This explanation is very similar to one given for the effect of sex on physical limitations (Ji, 2013) . In this regard, the current analyses found that male respondents in Zhejiang and Gansu reported 42% and 26% fewer limitations, respectively, than female respondents (p < 0.001). This result supports previous research and is often explained as a result of male respondents not recognizing that they have certain limitations. These go unrecognized because there is a female present who always performs these activities (e.g., doing
household chores, shopping for groceries) that results in the male being unaware of his inability to do the activities.
Another social variable that may have had an effect on physical limitations in Gansu was the number of village programs for older adults (p =.076). The reporting of physical limitations increased 7 percent for each additional program in the village. One explanation is that the village programs alerted the older villagers to their physical limitations and those who were alerted were more likely to report them. However, it is unclear why there was no effect found in Zhejiang. health (Berkman, et al., 2000; Veenstra, et al., 2005; Hart, 2006; Gruenewald, et al., 2012) . province, but not in the other. However, given that Gansu and Zhejiang are very different economically and geographically, it is reasonable to suspect that these broader provincial differences played an important role.
Macro
Many social scientists from a variety of disciplines have directed their attention to community characteristics and how they affect the health and well-being of community residents (Mazmanian & Kraft, 2009; Roosa, 2010; Wong, et al., 2006; Rogers, et al., 2008; Hallsmith, 2003) . These scientists have concluded that it is environmental, economic, and social factors that combine to affect the health of a community or village. The current study allowed for an examination of each group of factors, while controlling for the others, and found support for these earlier conclusions.
Implications for Social Policy
There are several findings that standout with regard to social policy in China. The data show encouraging results regarding the New Cooperative Medical Scheme-the NCMS appeared to be associated with fewer physical limitations. This suggests that the NCMS may be helping to improve health among the older Chinese villagers. The findings also show a clear association between the lack of a village sewage system and increases in physical limitations in
Gansu. This suggests that villages, particularly located in more rural and remote areas, such as many of those in Gansu, should be provided the means to obtain sewage systems. The data suggest that this would contribute toward better health of the older adults in these villages.
Third, the use of coal in the home was found to be associated with more physical limitations for those living in the village. This suggests that identifying substitutes for the use of coal in the home could contribute to better health among the older village residents. Finally, the findings show an association between education and physical limitations-in both provinces, those older village adults with no formal education were much more likely to report physical limitations.
This supports the conclusions of others that an investment in education is likely to result in better health (Orme & Dooris, 2010; Beydoun & Popkin, 2005) . b LN = natural logarithm. 10 households reported 0 expenditures in 2007; thus, for the LN calculation, a value of 1 was added to all households. *** p < .001 (two-tailed test). The difference in means across the two provinces was tested using the independent samples t test. The difference in percentages across the two provinces was tested using the chi-squared test. 
